
 

 

Administrator: Fr Chrispine Otieno Email:  pastor@shstl.org 
 

Office Telephone:   503-792-4231  Parish website: www.shstl.org 
 

Office Hours: Tuesday—Friday 9:00 am—3:00 pm 
Horario:   Martes a Viernes 9:00 am—3:00 pm 

 

Sacred Heart School 503-792-4541 

 

Sacred Heart-St. Louis Catholic Parish 
Parroquía del Sagrado Corazón—San Luis 

605 7th Street, Gervais, OR 97026 
Mailing address: PO Box 236, Gervais OR 97026 

 

Welcome to Sacred Heart - St Louis Parish. We welcome everyone who has come to celebrate the liturgy with us! 

Mass Schedule / Misas los Domingos: 
 

Saturday / Sabado: 5 pm (Eng-Sacred Heart)            
           7:00 pm (Spanish-Sacred Heart) 

Sunday / Domingo: 8:00 am (St Louis Church) 
  10:00 am (Sacred Heart Church) 

Daily Mass — Tuesday—Thursday:  
      8:00 am (Sacred Heart Church) 
                Friday 8:15 am  (School Mass) 

Reconciliation / Confesiones: 
Wednesday / Miercoles 5:30 - 6:30pm 

Saturday / Sabado  3:30 - 4:30 pm 

 
Sacred Heart-St Louis Parish 
is a Catholic community of 

Christian believers devoted to 
the Holy Eucharist. We strive 
to build God’s Kingdom by 

inviting all to faith formation, 
Sacred Liturgy, Evangelization 

and outreach. 

April 2, 2017 



 

 

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
503-792-4541 shssecretary@shstl.org 

Lent:  Please join us each Wednesday of Lent for  the 

Stations of the Cross at 1:15 pm.  April 5th will be led 
by our 5th/6th Grade Class. 

Spring Fling Raffle Tickets:  We still have Raffle 
tickets to sell for our Spring Fling Raffle.  Tickets are 
$10 each with only 1000 being sold.  1st Prize is $1000 

Cash, 2nd Prize is $500 and 3rd Prize is $250.  The 
drawing will be held Saturday, April 8th at the Spring 

Fling Dinner and Auction.  You do not need to be pre-
sent to win.  Call the school office to purchase your 

tickets today or ask any Sacred Heart School Parent! 
Student Council Lent Service Project:  For  our  Lent 

Service Project this year the student council has decided 
to collect items for the Randall Children’s Hospital lo-
cated in Portland.  Here is a small list of needed items if 

you are interested in helping:  Little People toys, stack-
ing toys, trains, crayons, small Lego sets, arts and crafts 

kits, board games.  Please for the health and safety of 
the hospital patients, only bring new and unwrapped 

items in their original package.  They may be dropped 
off in the school lobby.  Thank you for your generosity. 
Are you looking for a Catholic School with a loving 

environment for your child?  We welcome you to stop 
by to tour our school, and see our children as they inter-

act with each other and with our teachers.  We are now 
a Preschool through 8th grade school.  Our alumni have 

done well at Gervais High School, Blanchet Catholic, 
Valley Catholic, Silverton High School and Woodburn 
High School. 

Fifth Sunday of Lent 
 April 2, 2017 

 

Ezekiel 37:12-14, Romans 8:8-11 
John 11:1-45 or 11:3-7, 17, 20-27, 33b-45 

 

Brief Reflection: Jesus promises that those who 
believe and follow him will never die. 
 
Today’s Gospel recounts Jesus saying, I am the 
resurrection and the life; whoever believes in me, 
even if he dies, will live. These words clearly identi-
fy Jesus as the Son of God, the author of life and 
the one who brings our salvation. The words also 
give the promise and hope of eternal life in heaven 
to all who believe in him and persevere in faith. 

 

 Grade School FAITH FORMATION 
Dear Families, the time for students preparing to receive First Holy 
Communion is approaching rapidly. It is vital for you and your 
children to go to Mass regularly and for you to give them the good 
example of honoring God in Holy Mass, faithfully. It is also vital 
that they attend the remaining faith formation classes for the year. 
Below is the remaining class schedule this year. Please work on 
First Communion Banners! They received instructions at Class, 
March 15th. 
 
April 5 Class 
April 12 Class 
April 19 Class; First Communion Practice-English Banners Due 
April 23 First Communion 10am Mass 
April 26 Class; First Communion Practice-Spanish Banners Due 
April 29 First Communion 11:30am Spanish Mass 
May 3 Last Class-Teacher Appreciation Celebration in Gym 

 
Nanette Kuga   503-792-4231  ext. 310 

dre@shstl.org;          www.shstl.org 
_______________________________ 

  

Youth and High School Faith Formation  
Melanie Saalfeld - Youth Ministry Coordinator 

503-792-4231 ext 305     ym@shstl.org 
  

Thank you for your continued prayers and support for our 
Confirmation students: 
Alejandro Contreras  Gerardo Maldonado 
Peter Bennett   Jasmine Mora Flores 
Heriberto Cabrera  Cesar Tarula 
Juan Cardenas   Elvis Vallejo 
Leo Duarte   Monica Montalvo 
Veronica Esquival  Abby Saalfeld 
Samuel Gomez   Alex Isiordia 
Trevor Karsseboom  Katy Isiordia 
Turner Lear   Rosa Isiordia 
Edgar Lopez   Ellie Hanson 
Francisco Valdez  Kathryn Beyer  
Anna Maria Cobb 
 

Thank you to all who helped with our  second 
chicken dinner this year! With only Sunday offerto-
ry, we can't meet our expenses. Therefore, such great 
fundraisers and generous donations keep our parish 
running. I am always very impressed by the hard 
work that parishioners put in this endeavor. 
We received a profit of approximately $9,000.00.  
May God bless you, 
Fr. Chrispine  

 

Turn in day for CRS Rice Bowls is fast approaching !!! 

**April 9th, please bring your rice bowls to the 
church and place them in the box located in the vestibule.  
 
**Please consider converting your total rice bowl gifts 
to a check made out to Sacred Heart-St Louis Parish. Or 
donate directly online at crsricebowl.org/give  

Dear Parents of GSFF: We are having a schedule 
change for the Spanish First Holy Communion Practice. It 
will now be Wednesday, April 19th at 6:45pm until 7:30pm. 
Please note this very important change and also bring your 
child’s First Communion Banner with you to the practice. 
Thank you very much, Nanette Kuga 



 

 

Calendario de Ministros  

 FORMACION DE LA FE PRIMARIA  
Queridas Familias, el tiempo para los estudiantes que se 
estan preparando para la Primera Santa Comunion esta 
llegando rapidamente. Es muy importante que ustedes y sus 
hijos vayan a misa regularmente y que ustedes les den un 
buen ejemplo honorando a Dios en la santa misa fielmente. 
Tambien es muy importante que asistan a las clases 
restantes. Abajo se encuentra el horario de las clases 
restantes. Por favor trabajen en la bandera de la primera 
comunion! Recibieron las instrucciones en la clase del 15 
de marzo. 
05 de Abril  clases 
12 de Abril  clases 
19 de Abril  clases; ensayo en ingles y entregar la bandera 
de la primera comunion 
23 de Abril  Primera comunion en ingles en la misa de las 
10 de la manana 
26 de Abril  clases; ensayo en espanol y entregar la bandera 
de la primera comunion 
29 de Abril  Primera communion en espanol en una misa a 
las 11:30 de la manana 
03 de mayo  Ultima clase y apreciacion a las maestras en el 
gimnasio        

 Nanette Kuga 503-792-4231 ext. 310  
dre@shstl.org  

______________________________________________ 
 

 Formación de la Fe Secundaria y Preparatoria 
(Grados 7-12) 

Melanie Saalfeld - Coordinadora de Ministerio 
Juvenil 

503-792-4231 ext 305 ym@shstl.org 
 Por favor oren por nuestros estudiantes de la Confir-

mación  

02 de abril del 2017 
   QUINTO DOMINGO DE CUARESMA  

 Ezequiel 37:12-14, Romanos 8:8-11 
Juan 11:1-45 o 11:3-7, 17, 20-27, 33b-45 

 
Breve Reflexión:Jesús promete a aquellos que creen 
en él y le siguen que nunca morirán. 
 
El Evangelio de hoy nos muestra a Jesús diciendo: 
Yo soy la resurrección y la vida; él que cree en mí, 
aunque muera, vivirá. Estas palabras identifican clara-
mente a Jesús como el Hijo de Dios, el autor de la 
vida y él que trae nuestra salvación. Las palabras 
también dan la promesa y esperanza de la vida eter-
na en el Cielo a todos los que creen en él y perseve-
ran en la fe. 

Sábado,  08de abril Misa   7:00 pm      (Vigilia de Domingo de Ramos)                                                             Colección- 

Lectores:   Héctor Mora / Edith Flores  (Entregar - Contenedores de Platos de  

Ministros de Eucaristía:   Felipa Arellano / Mayra Martínez / Lulú Dueñas  Arroz – turn in Rice Bowls)  

Servidor Principal:     Samuel Gómez  Viernes, 7 de abril 7:30 pm  Junta  

Monaguillos:           Bryan Uribe      Concilio Hispano DESPUES DEL VIA CRUCIS  

Acomadores y Bienvenida:  Luis Moran / Germán Villa / Eduardo Chacón  Clases de Jovenes de  
Formacion de Fe 

Coros:          Guille Cruz Domingo,  2 Y 16  de Abril 

Limpieza de la Iglesia:    Lucina Sanchez, Justina Torres, Marianna Tapia, Mayra                     11:15 am—12:30 pm  

**St Paul - Silverton - Servicio de Penitencia bilin-
güe, Martes 4 de Abril de las 6:45 a las 8pm con ex-
posicion y confesiones.  
**Habra reunión de las Hijas Catolicas de America 
CDA en el Centro de Formación de Fe el martes 4 de 
Abril a las 6:30 pm. 
**Clase de bautismo en español en el cuar to de 
jóvenes  el martes 4 de Abril a las 6:30 pm 
**La arquidiosecis de Portland esta tomando aplica-
ciones para los puestos que se anticipan en las escue-
las catolicas de directores y maestros para el año esco-
lar 2017-2018 

**Vía Crucis y Cena los Viernes 6:30 pm el 7 de 
abril  Será en la Iglesia San Luis  

Oportunidad de Beca 
La Beca Catholic Daughters of the Americas (Hijas 

Católicas de las America - corte de Gervais)  
está abierta para todos estudiantes que ya están en el 

colegio que son miembros de la Parroquia Sagrado Co-
razón-San Luis (o cuyos padres son miembros) o que 
son miembras de la corte CDA ( madre es miembra). 

$2000 sera otorgado a un solo recipiente de la beca.  La 
fecha limite para entregar la solicitud es 1 de Mayo . 
Favor de ver la pagina del internet de la parroquia 
(www.shstl.org) bajo la sección de Ministries / Catho-
lic Daughters para la forrma Vivian Duda scholarship y 
requisitos.  Si tiene preguntas comuníquese con Sandi 
Belleque     (503) 508-0971  

Queridos padres de GSFF: Tenemos un cambio en el ho-
rario para la practica de la Primera Comunion. Ahora sera 
el miercoles 19 de Abril de las 6:45pm a las 7:30pm. Por 
favor dese cuenta que el cambio es muy importante, tam-
bien traigan las banderas de (banners) a la practica. 
Muchas gracias, Nanette Kuga.                                     

**El dia para entregar el tazon de arroz ya se aproxima!!!  
El 9 de Abril, por favor traigalo  a la iglesia y pongalo en 
una caja localizada en el vestibulo. 

mailto:dre@shstl.org
mailto:ym@shstl.org
http://www.shstl.org


 

 

 

Parish Activities for the Week 
 

Sunday / Domingo               April 02 
8 am Mass @ St. Louis               Knights of Columbus 

10 am Mass @ SHC                   +John & Ann Starr 
 

  Monday / Lunes                    April 03 
Grupo Oracion in church from 7 - 9 pm 
 

Tuesday / Martes                   April 04 
8:00 am Mass @ SHC             +Dan Palmer 
Coffee Tuesday at 8:30am in Faith Formation Center 
CDA meeting in FFC at 6:30 pm 
Spanish Baptism class at 6:30 youth room (FFC) 
 

Wednesday / Miercoles         April 05   Food Bank 1-4 
8 am Mass  @  SHC        Sean Kuga and family 
GSFF Classes - 6 pm starting in gym 

 

Thursday / Jueves               April 06   Senior Social 9a 
8:00 am Mass @ SHC              +RoseAnn Jirges 
  

Friday / Viernes                   April 07 

8:00 am Mass @ SHC  Tom and Deanna Neal 
Stations of the Cross at 6:30 pm at St Louis hosted by 
school advisory council. Soup supper to follow 
 

Saturday / Sábado            April 08     SPRING FLING 
3:30-4:30 pm Confessions  
5 pm Vigil @ SHC                     Parishioners 
7 pm Spanish Mass                   +Andrew Ramon 
  

Sunday / Domingo              April 09      Palm Sunday 
8 am Mass @ St. Louis              +Pat Ferschweiler 
10 am Mass @ SHC                  +Henry and Rose Greber 

 

   Chapel of Perpetual Adoration  
     Capilla de Oración  

                                  

Dear Parishioners: We have approximately 375 
registered families in our combined parish. Chapel 
Adoration has 168 hours a week with many adorers 
taking more than 1 hour. Could we find 7 or more 
people to step up and take these open hours? 
Time on this earth is short compared to eternity. 
What are you doing special to prepare for that day. 
The coordinators are waiting for your call!  
 

Open Hours / Horas Disponibles:  

Monday/Lunes      7-8 am      
Tuesday/Martes     1-2 am 
Thursday/Jueves      12 midnight-1am 

Thursday/Jueves     2-3 am 

Thursday/Jueves     3-4 am 

Friday/Viernes                  2-3 am 
Friday/Viernes        7-8 am 
 

Chapel Coordinators / Coordinadores de Capilla 

 12 midnight - 5 am     Carol Kuschnick 503-792-4419 

 6 am - 11 am               Pilar Zamora 503-792-4424 

 12 noon - 5 pm           Carole Rosa 503-423-7663 

 6 - 11 pm                    Sandi Belleque 503-508-0971  
 

Queridos Parroquianos: tenemos aproximadamente 375 par-
roquianos registrados en nuestras parroquias combinadas. La 
Capilla de Adoracion tiene 168 horas a la semana y muchos 

adoradores toman mas de 1 hora. Podemos encontrar a 7  
personas que puedan tomar estas horas disponibles??? 

 April 08- - 5:00 pm    April 09- - 8:00 am   April 09- - 10:00 am     

Reader:                        Marianne Norris 
Voice:                          Ed Adelman 
Narrator:                      Larry Schiedler 

Irene Duda 
Susan Belleque 
Ron Beyer 

Bob Nelson 
David Gonzalez 
Dan Saalfeld 

Extr Min:   Judy Brutka & Laura Hagenauer Nathan and Heather Fitzpatrick Bill Phalen, Catherine Z., Pati Kiley 

Lead Servers:                Volunteers     Peter Bennett David Gonzalez and Alex Contreras 

Altar Servers:                                       (none)                           Brian Beyer Diego and Sofia Contreras 

Head Usher:                 Cam Ferschweiler Tim Herinckx Gilbert Contreras 

Greeters:                       Bette Gottsacker Barb Ferschweiler Volunteer(s) 

Cantor & Organist:       Pete Petrowski Toby Saalfeld & Marge Pranger Carrie Strong 

Church Cleaning:                 Lucina Sanchez,  Justina Torres,   Marianna Tapia,  & Mayra Martinez 

You are invited to 

MERCY NIGHT - April 6 
Fr Bernard Youth Center will be hosting a “Mercy 
Night” on April 6th. The night consists of Eucharistic 
Adoration, along with praise and worship. There will 
also be opportunity for the Sacrament of Confession. 
The event begins with a simple dinner at 6 pm, followed 
by Adoration from 6:30 - 7:30 pm. This event is open to 
all ages, including families with young children. We 
hope to see you there! 
Fr. Bernard Youth Center 

Holy Week: April 9 — April 16 
 

Palm Sunday -      regular Mass times 
Holy Thursday-    7:00 pm  Bilingual Mass     
(Chapel closed at 10 pm thru Easter Sunday Mass) 
Good Friday-        3:00 pm - English Service 
                     7:00 pm - Spanish Service 
Easter Vigil-  No Confessions 
                     8:00 pm - Bilingual Mass 
Easter Sunday-    8:00 am - Mass St. Louis 
                  *10:00 am - Mass SHC 



 

 

Sacraments/Sacramentos 

Baptism/Bautismo  
One (1) month in advance. Un mes de aviso.  

English Pre-Baptismal Class (children 0-6 years old)                                                                                                 
Last Tuesday of the Month  6:30 pm – FFC 

Choose appropriate Godparent(s). At least one must be 
16 years of age, confirmed and a practicing Catholic. If 
married, must be married in the Catholic Church. If 
single, must be living a chaste life. Godparents must be 
registered and active in a parish for a minimum of 
three months and present a letter documenting activity 
from their parish. Call to register 503-792-4231.                                          

Clases Pre-Bautismales       (Niños de 0-6 años)                                           

Primer Martes del Mes  6:30 p.m.-Formación de Fe 

Elija el Padrino (s) apropiado, al menos uno debe ser 
de 16 años de edad, confirmado y católico practicando.  
Si es casado, debe ser casado en la Iglesia Católica.  
Si es solo, debe vivir una vida sola y no cohabitando. 
Los padrinos deben estar registrados y activos en una  
parroquia durante un mínimo de tres meses y               
presentar una carta documentando la actividad de su 
parroquia. Favor de llamar para registrarse                      
503-792-4231.  

Marriage/Matrimonio   
Couples must contact the office at least six months in 
advance. One party should be registered at our parish. 
The Catholic party must be an active Catholic and  
participating in the life of the church. If the Catholic 
party planning to get married in our parish is not an 
active member in our parish, he or she should be  
participating actively in another Catholic parish.  
(The pastor will request a letter from your  parish.)                                                                             

Las parejas deben ponerse en contacto con la oficina 
por lo menos seis meses adelantado. Por lo menos uno 
de los dos debe estar registrado/a en nuestra parro-
quia. La pareja Católica debe ser un Católico activo y 
participando en la vida de la iglesia. Si la pareja Ca-
tólico planificando casarse en nuestra parroquia no es 
un miembro activo, él o ella debería estar participan-
do activamente en otra parroquia Católica. (El pastor 
va a solicitar una carta de su parroquia.) 

The Archdiocese of Portland in Oregon is 
seeking applicants for anticipated principal 

openings and anticipated teacher openings in 
its Catholic schools for the 2017-2018 school 
year. Information about the openings as well 
as application materials and directions can be 

found at this link  
https://schools.archdpdx.org/employment or 

by calling 503-233-8348.  

**Sacred Heart Catholic School invites you to their 27th 
Annual Spring Fling Auction and Dinner on Sat, April 8.  
 

**CDA meeting April 4 6:30 pm  in FFC 
 

**Spanish speaking Baptism class Tues, Apr il 4 in 
youth room (FFC) at 6:30 pm 
 
**9 am Senior Social, April 9 in FFC 
 
**APRIL 8, we need two volunteers to help Dolores 
Miller clean palms on Saturday, April 8, from 2 to 3:30 
pm at Sacred Heart Church for  Palm Sunday proces-
sion. Please call Dolores at 503-792-3380. 
 

**Your church and Pastoral Council are now accept-
ing nominations for a 3 year term to be a member of  Pas-
toral Council. Please, prayerfully consider yourself or 
someone else for this ministry. If interested or have any 
question, please call Marty Miller at 503-792-3731  or 
phone in to the office your nominations or place in collec-
tion basket marked “office”.     Thank you!  

Congratulations to the family of Fernando Rios and  
Esmeralda Gomez in honor to their daughter Milani Rios 
Gomez for receiving the gift of Baptism. Welcome them 
into our community and into God’s own family by name, a 
member of Christ: “We were all baptized into one 
Body. . .you are the Body of Christ and individually 
parts of it . . .” (1 Cor 12:13,27) 

Scholarship Opportunity-$2,000.00 awarded!! 

Catholic Daughters of the Americas (Gervais Court) 
Scholarship open to all college students who are mem-
bers of Sacred Heart-St Louis Parish (or their parents 
are members) or who are members of the Gervais CDA 
court (or their mother is a member). 
$2,000.00 awarded to one recipient. May 1 deadline 
Please see the parish website under Ministries/
Catholic Daughters for the form and requirements. 
If you have any questions, please contact Sandi 
Belleque (503) 508-0971 

“The day the Lord created hope was probably the same day 
he created Spring.”               Bern Williams  

Prayer Intentions  
Let us pray for those who are sick in our community.   
Remember these parishioners and friends of the Parish in 
your prayers:  
     Cindy Palmer and family  
     Linda Chandler 
     Troy Kannier 
     Maxine Bashaw 
     John Steinkamp 
     Pati Itel 
May you find consolation in knowing that you are 
thought of and prayed for in this time of need. 



 

 

From Fr. Chrispine's desk: 
Dear brothers and sisters, I hope we are continuing well with our Lenten journey. You are in my prayers, please pray for 
me too as we journey together during this sacred season. 
I need to let you know that Paula McNulty is our new bookkeeper. When you have a chance, meet her and welcome 
her  to our parish. 
 
On the 21st of March 2017, I had a combined meeting with the finance council members, representatives of the pastoral 
council and the school advisory council. We addressed a number of topics. 
 
First, we addressed our concern with our parish's financial status. We recognized that it takes about $6,000 weekly  to 
run the parish including utilities and personnel.  
We also noticed that our weekend offertory collection is always around $3,000 weekly. Of course, some few parishion-
ers make donations in the office or online and that may raise our weekly income to about $4,000 at times. The fact is 
that our expenses are exceeding our income and this has been going on for almost ten years as per our records. This 
trend is not good.  
Therefore,  the three councils are drafting a letter that we will send to you soon requesting you to consider helping us 
improve our parish's financial health. Increasing our weekly giving and making special donations could be of help in the 
short term. As we continue to discuss this, please prayerfully consider being more generous to our parish. This is our 
parish, this is our home! 
 
Secondly, some parishioners have approached me suggesting that we need to replace the carpet at Sacred Heart Church. 
It is over 20 years old. We discussed this and we all see the need to replace it. Larry Schiedler will get a bid for us and 
we will communicate to the parish. My hope is to see the carpet done by summer. 
 
Third, as you already know, we are soon looking forward to replacing the lights at Sacred Heart Church. This project 
received generous donations through our Christmas wish list last year. 
 
Finally, please pray for our RCIA candidates who will be joining the church this Easter. Pray also for our youth who 
will be confirmed on the 25th of April as well as the children who will receive the Holy Eucharist for the first time. 
May God bless you all and I wish you all a very blessed Easter. 
In Christ, Fr. Chrispine 
 
May God bless you and keep you... 
Fr. Chrispine Otieno 
Sacred Heart-St.Louis Catholic Church  
PO Box 236, Gervais, OR   97026 

St Paul in Silverton — Bilingual 
 Penance Service  

Tuesday April 4 from 6:45 – 8 pm with 
Exposition and Confessions  

Marriage Enrichment Series: Getting Back To The Basics 
Queen of Peace Church, Salem Oregon 7:00 – 8:30pm 
April 3, 2017, Love is a verb! Honoring our commitment! Home is where the heart is! 
This presentation is for couples or individuals; unmarried, engaged, married, or remarried any number of years, 
and individuals; separated, or divorced, who would like to invest an evening in learning how to sustain and 
strengthen their relationships. Presented by Martin Gay, marriage and family therapist. More info and register 
online at www.martingay.com or by leaving a message (name and #) at 503-375-6362. No fee for this presenta-
tion series.    Don’t settle for a “good enough” marriage... make it an exceptional marriage! 

 - ENCOUNTER RESILIENCE: We encounter Dita in Ethiopia, and see how her newfound entrepreneurial 
skills are providing three meals a day for her children—even during a devastating drought. What skills have 
you discovered this Lent that can be put to good use in building God’s kingdom? Be sure to visit crsrice-
bowl.org for more of these each week. 

The St. Paul (St. Paul, OR) Knights of Columbus welcome 
you to their 57th Annual Chicken BBQ Dinner at the Commu-
nity Hall in St. Paul, OR on Palm Sunday, April 9th from 11 
am to 3 pm, or while chicken lasts. Full dinner with dessert 
$11, children $7. Dinners or chicken to go available.  



 

 

Parish Staff 

Administrator: Fr. Chrispine  pastor@shstl.org 

Secretary: Barbara Daniels   secretary@shstl.org 

Assistant Secretary: Arcelia Pelayo  (español) 

Asistencia en español - miercoles de 9-3pm  

Bookkeeper:  Fran Avery  bookkeeper@shstl.org 

Bookkeeper: Paula McNulty 

Faith Formation: Nanette Kuga      dre@shstl.org 

Youth Ministry: Melanie Saalfeld    ym@shstl.org 
  

Pastoral Council - meets 2nd Tues of month 

Amy Ferschweiler - chair 

Amanda Belleque - secretary 
Robert Tesch 

Mary Miller 

Karla Morales 

Marty Miller 

  
Finance Council - meets 3rd Tues of month 

Larry Schiedler - chair 

Kent Belleque - secretary 

Laura Hagenauer 

Frank Davidson 

Anna Mahony 
 

Sacred Heart School Staff 

Lucy Shawn-Principal     lashindler@gervais.com 

Mrs. Cindy Schnurbusch-School Secretary 

Ms. Christina Hugulet 

Mrs. Corina Espericueta 

Mrs. Lucia Ries 

Mrs. Mariana Hill 

Mrs. Amy Lear 

Mr. Andre Brown 

Mrs. Judy Adams 
Miss Marissa Casanova 

 

Please remember Sacred-Heart-St. Louis Parish  
in your Will.     Please use the following language 
when making your estate plans. “I give, devise, and  
bequeath _________ (describe gift and purpose) to  
Sacred Heart-St. Louis Catholic Church, Gervais,  
Oregon (our official and legal name). It is understood   
in making this gift that it can only be used by Sacred 
Heart-St. Louis Catholic Church, Gervais, Oregon,  
for the purpose stated.” 
 

 

Next Sunday Readings / Próximo Domingo: 
 

PALM SUNDAY  
THE PASSION OF THE LORD 

 

Parish Ministries Coordinators 
Adoration Chapel: Carol Kuschnick 
Baptism Class (English): Merissa Zielinski 
Baptism Class (Spanish): coordinator needed 
Catholic Daughters: Marge Pranger 
Welcoming Committee: Mary Miller 
Comité Hispaño: Karla Morales/Maria Rodri-
guez 
Grupo Carismático de Oración: Maria Rodri-
guez 
Knights of Columbus: Dennis Hagenauer 
Liturgy (Spanish): Karla Morales/Maria Rodri-
guez  
Liturgy (English): Pati Kiley(patianddoug@mac.com) 
Music coordinators: Toby Saalfeld and team 
Stewardship: Marty Miller 
St. Louis Altar Society: Anna Mahony 
St. Rita’s Altar Society: Marianne Norris 
RCIA Program: coordinator needed 

Welcome to Sacred Heart -  St. Louis Parish. We welcome everyone who has come to celebrate the liturgy 
with us!  If you are new to the parish or you have updated information, please cut and fill out this form and bring to 
the office or put it in the collection basket. Bienvenidos a la Parroquia del Sagrado Corazón—San Luis. Regístrese 
con esta pequeña forma y entregue a la oficina o pongala en la canasta de coleccion. 
Name / Nombre:______________________________________________________________________________ 
Address / Dirección:_______________________________________ Phone / Teléfono:_____________________ 
□ New Parishioner/Nuevo en la Parroquia      □ New Address/Nueva Dirección       □ New Phone/Nuevo Teléfono 
□ I would like Father to call me/Necesito que el Padre me llame □ Interested in Parish Ministries/Me interesa servir 
□ I would like offertory envelopes/Necesito sobres para ofretorio    □ Visitor/Soy Visitante  

 
 
 
 

Weekly collection 3/26/17: 
Sacred Heart–St Louis =    $3,351.81 

 
Thank you for continued support to the school and 

the parish. Parish ministries cannot run with out 
your support. 

We thank the advertisers shown on the back page 
for their generosity in allowing our bulletin to be 

printed weekly at no cost to our parish. Because of 
them we are able to enjoy this new expanded  

bulletin!  


